Toti Donald Over Manhan
September 14, 1967 - December 27, 2018

TOTI DONALD OVER MANHAN
Toti Donald Over Manhan, age 51 of Waialua passed away peacefully with his wife by his
side on December 27, 2018. He was born on September 14, 1967 to Terry Roger and
Sandra Puanani Manhan in Honolulu, Hawaii. Toti was preceded in death by his father
Terry Roger Over Manhan, second father H. William Burgess and brother H. William
Burgess Jr.
He is survived by his wife Tracy Richards Manhan, his mother Sandra Puanani Burgess,
his son Tyler Pomaika’i Kamahao Davis, two grandchildren; Elijah Christopher Merritt and
Kyana Kauanani o’Kohala Davis; his siblings, Liza Frampton, Becky McCubbin, Timothy
Burgess and numerous aunties, uncles, cousins, nephews and nieces.
Toti was a gifted athlete. At a young age he played baseball with PAL starting out as the
catcher and ending as the pitcher. He was so strong and coordinated, he could hit the ball
far enough usually ensuring a home run. During batting practice, his favorite trick was to
hit the ball far down the field and then sit down to rest while someone else retrieved the
ball.
During middle school at Mid Pacific Institute Toti was the team captain on the water polo
team. Everyone expected Toti would get a college scholarship playing a sport, however
his impatience to be on his own took him down a different path. Toti’s entrepreneurial spirit
began early; at the age of 12 he’d sneak out of the house at night and ride his bike down
to Waikiki where he would rent a pedicab and peddle customers up and down Kalakaua
Avenue to make some money.
Toti met his true love Tracy Richards in 1992 on Kauai. They were together that terrifying
night on 9/11/92 when Hurricane Iniki devastated much of Kauai. Back in Honolulu they
married on December 30, 1994. It was a great marriage and they did everything together.
Toti loved to cook and sometimes dreamed of opening up his own restaurant. The reason?
He loved making people happy with a meal he had prepared himself. And he loved to eat!
Helping others achieve their goals and find their own happiness brought Toti so much joy.
And he always knew instinctively how to help.
His genuine love and concern for other’s and his tremendous work ethic catapulted the
company he created, Island Realty Group into the success that it became. Those he

worked with became family. Clients became family and life long friends. All shared in life’s
ups and downs, hardship and successes, births, deaths and illness together as a family.
This loving family supported Toti and Tracy during their 5 year battle with cancer. Thank
you.
As we celebrate Toti we ask that some day soon you extend a kindness to another person
in memory of his life. Make someone smile because Toti lived.
Toti would love that.
Celebration of Life February 2, 2019
Fellowship 9:30 - 10:30 a.m. ~ Service 10:30 a.m.
Fellowship and Lunch 11:30
Salvation Army Kroc Center Hawaii Chapel
91-3257 Kualaka’I Parkway
Ewa Beach, Hawaii 96706

Events
FEB
2

Visitation

09:30AM - 10:30AM

Salvation Army Kroc Center Hawaii Chapel
91-3257 Kualaka’I Parkway, Ewa Beach, HI, US, 96706

FEB
2

Visitation

10:30AM

Salvation Army Kroc Center Hawaii Chapel
91-3257 Kualaka’I Parkway, Ewa Beach, HI, US, 96706

Comments

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Toti Donald Over
Manhan.

February 01, 2019 at 05:47 PM

“

Many lives many masters. We will meet again. But we will Always be brothers

tim burgess - February 01, 2019 at 04:12 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Toti Donald Over Manhan.

January 27, 2019 at 11:03 PM

“

Be My Love Bouquet with Red Roses was purchased for the family of Toti Donald
Over Manhan.

January 27, 2019 at 08:12 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Glenn Dayton - January 27, 2019 at 04:53 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Glenn Dayton - January 27, 2019 at 04:51 PM

“

A light only dimmed by the world's loss and heaven's gain my brother. Toti.
God's love to Tracy and Mrs. Burgess warriors of the highest caliber...
Kris xoxoxo
Kris Keller - January 28, 2019 at 02:35 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Glenn Dayton - January 27, 2019 at 04:49 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Glenn Dayton - January 27, 2019 at 04:47 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Glenn Dayton - January 27, 2019 at 04:45 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Toti Donald Over Manhan.

January 25, 2019 at 11:31 PM

“

Ocean Breeze Spray was purchased for the family of Toti Donald Over Manhan.

January 25, 2019 at 01:25 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Toti Donald Over Manhan.

January 24, 2019 at 07:21 PM

“

7 files added to the album Memories Album

Marlon J. Martell - January 24, 2019 at 02:30 AM

“

If there is one man in this world that I can honestly say that I loved as a brother that I
wasn't related to, it was Toti. I was first introduced to Toti as T and I called him that
ever since. T was a very giving, selfless person. What I personally loved about him
was his blunt honesty and his great attitude towards life. A very smart individual and
great with people, I learned a lot from T. When I found out he had cancer 5 years
ago, I was in shock and didn't want to believe it. He had just spent the last couple of
years getting in shape prior to his diagnosis. He looked great! Healthy! He definitely
had an aura about him. Whenever he would walk in the room I was like a puppy dog
glad to see his master. Kind of weird to say but that's how much I looked up to him. I
always wanted to be the best I could be to live up to his friendship and his company
and make him proud of me. He would compliment me out of the blue sometimes,
especially about my paperwork and how thorough I was as an agent. When I messed
up, not that often, he would take it in stride and say 'don't worry about it'. We didn't
have very many office meetings but the first one we had back in 2011 or 2012, he
said something that stuck with me. Be a giving person, not a taker. When he said the
word giving he held out his arms wide open and when he said the word taker he
crossed his arms against his chest. He said, that givers will always receive back in
one form or another. We do rentals and as much as owners don't allow Section 8
families (housing vouchers for low income families), T loved Section 8 families and
would convince owner's that it was safe and he never had any issues with Section 8.
I know T did that for the families he could help. Always rooting for the less fortunate.
A very special man indeed!! I didn't have the day to day interaction with T but
anytime we would see each other we'd pick up right where we left off. I have
countless other stories about T, all great memories. We went to Vegas, we went to
the Santana Concert, the company Christmas parties were always a blast, I video
taped one of the Christmas parties and put it on CD and made copies for everyone in
our company. So we all have T on video at his best, just being T, the man, the
legend, my brother.
I miss you T. You'll always have a very special place in my heart! May you rest in
peace.

Marlon J. Martell - January 24, 2019 at 01:59 AM

